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UNIYERSITY OT JAMMU
NOTIFICATION

(rlFeblGEN/oY)

It is hereby notified for the information of all concerned that the vice-chaneellor, in anticipation 9f- -
the approval of ttre 

"ornf"i.nt 
authority, is fleased to authorize incorporatiol 9f t!r-e following in th-e Statute

16 and zr of the statuie-s governing convocation mentioned at chapier'X of the university calendar eoro,

Volume-I, which reads as under:
@AFTERMoDIFIcATIoN

Pro-Chancellor, the Vice-

Chancellor, the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, Dean
Academic Affairs, Dean Research Studies and

members of the University Council, the Syndicate ancl

the Acndernic Council shall take their seats on the dais

in places t'eserecl for them.

ffiPro-chancellor',t
Vice-Chancellor', the Pro-Vice-
Chancellor and members of the
University Cottncil, the Synclicate and
the Academic Council shall take their
seats on the dais in places reserved for

n Presented,
the Chancellor, or the Pro- Chancellor, or the Vice-

chancellor, as the case tnay be, will admit the

candidates in following order :-
r. Doctot'ofScience;
'>. Doctor of Literattrrcr; , i

3. Doctot ofPhilosoPhY; i I i

4. M.D. and M.S';

5. Master of Science;
6. Master of Social Sciences;

Z. Master of Arts;
8. Master of Conrnrerce;
g. Master of Eclucation;
io. Bachelor of Laws (Professional) !

iz. Ifipton u holders in Bttsiuess Mauagenrent/Office
Managentent and $ecretarial ?r:actice;

rs. Diploira Coutse in Applied Electronics;
ii. uiiror"n Cottrses in liiculty of Medicirre; ' ' , 

t'

r5. Bachelor of Meclicine and Bacltelor of Surgery: i I

r6. Bachelor <lf Ayurvedic Medicine & Surgery;

r7. BachelotofEducation;, i ','
18. BachelorofScience; ,;

19. Bachelor of Arts;
zo. Bachelor of Conrnrerce;

za. Bachelor of F'ine Arts. , ( 
i 

.\ !,

'I'he Chancellor, or, in his absence. the Pro.Chancellor oi'in
the absence of both, the Vice-Chancellor, shall then admit
the cancliclates to the degrees in the following words :-
;gV virtue of ,the airthortty vested in me as the

Chtrncellor/Pro-Chancellor/Vice- Chancellor of the

Uiriversity'of Jammu, I admit you to the degree of "'''-" in

I

Cliancellor f.o

inis unirlersity ancl charge you throughout your life to
prove rvorthy of the same"'

Provided that in case the Convocation.is not held

""- ,"gut"r/annual basis or the number of
candidltes is too'large to be accommodated within
iG; ii-it ot the day of convocation, th-e Vige-
6f,u"""ff"" shall distribute'the degrees after'the
departure of ChieJ Guest, Chancellor and the Pro-

been presented, the Chancellor, or the 
I

Pro- ihancellor, or the Vice-chancellor,
as the case may be, will admit the
candidates in fbllowing order :-

r. Doctor ofScience; . ,

2. Doctot'of Literature; ,, I

3. DoctolofPhilosoPhY;
4. M.D. ancl M'S';
5. Master of Science;
6. Master of Social Scieuces;

7. Mastet of Arts;
8. Master of Conrnrerce;

9. - Master of Educatiou;
io. Bachelbr of Laws (Professional) I i

1r. Bachelor ofLaws;
rz. Diulonra holders in Business

Mirnagement/Office Management and

Secrettirial Practice; r :

6. Diplorua Course in Applied Electrortics;
14. Oiplonr" Courses in lraculty of Mediciner;

15. Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of
Surgery;

16. tsachelor of Ayurvedic Medicine & Surgery;

17. Bacltelor of Education;
r8. Bachel<lrofSciencel
19. , Bachelol of Arts;
eo. Bachelor of Conrnrerce;

ez. Bachelor of Fine Arts. :

The Chancellor, or, in his absence. the Pro-

Chancellor or in the absence of both, the
Vice-Chancellor, shall then admit the
candidates to the degrees in the fbllowing
words:-
i'By virtue of the attthority vested-in Tg as

th; Chancellor/Pro-Chancellor/Vice-
Chancellor of the University of Jammu, I
adn'rit you to:the degree of .'."':.' in this
Univeriity ancl charge you throughout your

life to prove wbrthy of the satne".

candidates for the degrees


